Support Palestinian rights:

BOYCOTT HEWLETT
PACKARD
Support Palestinian rights and get involved
in the international Stop HP campaign!
HP provides and operates much of the key technology infrastructure
that Israel uses to maintain its oppression of the Palestinian people.
Now is the time to redouble our efforts and increase our pressure
on both HP Inc. and HP Enterprise until they publicly and verifiably
end all complicity in the violation of Palestinian rights!

ACT NOW!
n Sign the pledge not to buy HP products and services until it has
ended its complicity with Israel’s breaches of international law:
www.palestinecampaign.org/hp-pledge
n Campaign for HP free zones: transform your community, civil society
group, union or company in a space of solidarity:
 Get your organisation to sign the pledge not to buy HP products
or services: www.palestinecampaign.org/hp-pledge
 Contact us for information on how to kick off your local campaign
at campaigns@palestinecampaign.org
n Find more information and download the campaign material:
www.palestinecampaign.org/campaigns/hp

I

srael is occupying, and stealing Palestinian land, discriminating
against Palestinian citizens of Israel and denying Palestinian
refugees the right to return to their homes. This amounts to serious
violations of human rights and international law.
Hewlett Packard has been deeply complicit in providing Israel with
key technologies used to oppress Palestinians for years. Palestinian
civil society and human rights activists around the world are calling on
people of conscience to boycott HP products and services until HP
ceases its complicity.

HP companies profit by selling
technologies of apartheid
HP Enterprise provides servers to the State
of Israel for its population registry. IDs issued
based on this registry determine civic rights: Israel
gives Jewish citizens significantly more rights than the
Palestinian people.

HP Inc. is the exclusive provider of computers
to the Israeli military, which carries out the illegal
military occupation of the West Bank & East Jerusalem
and the siege of Gaza.

HP Enterprise provides key technologies used
in Israeli prisons. Israel’s prison system is used to
suppress Palestinian dissent and opposition. HP is at
the heart of Israel’s mass imprisonment of Palestinians.

The International Stop HP campaign

What is the Boycott, Divestment
and Sanctions (‘BDS’) movement?
Inspired by the South African anti-apartheid movement, the BDS call
urges action to pressure Israel to comply with international law.
For seventy years, Israel has denied Palestinians their fundamental
rights and has refused to comply with international law. Israel
maintains a regime apartheid and occupation over the Palestinian
people.
Governments fail to hold Israel to account, while many companies
help Israel to oppress Palestinians. Because those in power refuse to
act to stop this injustice, Palestinian civil society has called for a global
citizens’ response of solidarity with the Palestinian struggle for justice,
through a targeted approach of Boycott, Divestment and Sanctions.
As a citizen and consumer, you can help by boycotting companies
that support Israel’s violations of Palestinian rights, such as HP
Inc. and HP Enterprise.

What the Stop HP campaign has
achieved so far:
n An International Week of Action took against Hewlett Packard
involved more than 150 actions (with over 40 in the UK alone) in 101
cities in 30 countries across 5 continents
n The UK National Union of Teachers (NUT) declared itself an HP free
zone in 2017
n Many churches in the USA have declared themselves as HP free
zones
n More than 1.8 million people have signed a petition calling on HP
to end its role in supporting Israel apartheid and oppression of
Palestinians

